
Tour the Fes val of     
Northern Lights on 1st Ave 
East between 7th and 9th 
Streets, 1st Ave West       
between 8th and 10th 
Streets.   

Visit Harrison Park to see 
more great displays and 
take a stroll on our Winter 
Wonderland Walking Path 
found in the campground. 

 

Media sponsors: 

November 19th - January 8th 
Lights on Daily 5-10 pm 

Celebra ng 35 Years 
 

A Winter Tradi on 

 

Thank you volunteers, donors, and sponsors 
for your generous support including our Gold 

sponsors: 



 

 

What is your favourite display?     

How many Angels can you find?    

What is our tallest display?     

Where did you find the Wizard?     

 

How many lights are in the Mega Box?   

 A) 200   B) 48000    C) 2400 

Name one of the displays with music.    

Where did you find Paula the Polar Bear and her baby? 

How many candy canes can you find?    

Where is the biggest Santa Claus?     

Where can you find Soldier Ray?     

Where is Pete’s Dragon this year?     

How many Gingerbread Men do we have?    

How many years have you been a ending the Fes val of 
Northern Lights?       

 

Dress warm and take part in our Scavenger Hunt! 

Return your completed scavenger hunt sheet to info@fonl.ca or drop 
it into Santa’s mailbox by the kiosk in Harrison Park by January 20th 

for the chance to win a prize!  

A winner will be randomly selected from the submissions. 

 

Where would you find Owen?     

Name one of the new displays.     

How many Dinosaurs are in Dinosaur Alley? 

Where is the pixel Mega Tree?     

Where is the big Christmas tree?     

 

To be entered into the draw for a prize please fill out the following  

 

Name:___________________________________________________ 

Age: ______________City: __________________________________    

Phone or Email: ________________________________________________ 

Where can you find the big fish?      

How many buildings are in the miniature village?    

What is your favourite song that the Snowman sing?     

How many animals are on Noah’s Ark?    

Where did you find Santa’s school bus with friends?     

Did you take a picture with the Grinch, Max and their sleigh?     

What displays are on the light poles in Harrison Park?     

 

  

Take a selfie with your favourite display and 
post with #osfonl  


